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RICH_'= :
'° ARD . L516 As,^
rou,,h, advised
in that about
a c
that he was'~cgc
"
he tr.J7sactcd business n'h his, in Dallas ". . .;n h . yo-old
his, uttern for the i:arquee of the Ca_ouscl Club .

HY 44-974
perform at the Carousel Club and C rtis informed him that
Little Fgypt did not appear in "strip" clubs . Curtis
informed Ruby that he would appreciate Ruby taking Little
Fgypt's name off his advertising . Ruby did not indicate
whether he would do so or not .

Since ihi
action
the latter pa
of
1962, S=PPARD advised he *-as bases -n Dallas on =. .e_ons
occasions and quite frccucntly visi - ":e Carousel C-ub,
. is located across .whit'
so_eet from .dolphus Hotel,
r:hera he stays on ha business; trips . His !as'a trip ~o
Dallas was approximately the 20th of October, 1963, ant- he
stayed at the Adolphus and talked with RUBY mostly about
the advertising business .

C1u tis had no additional information about Ruby
and had never met him on any other occasion . He does not
know Lee Harvey Oswald and does not know of any connection
between Oswald and Jack Ruby .

S-.-EPPARD flart er advised that in his numerous
conversations with RUBY tne n -- a OSWALD was never mentioned, and he never knew of RUBY belonging to any orgar.1zation or club .
SHIEP?ARD concluded by saying that he could produce
proof of his trips to Dallas and the specific dates, if it
be necessary, in that he has all the records at his business
office .
SHEPPARD stated that he was in the neon sign
and advertising business .
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